Minutes of the Meeting held on March 18th, 2014

Present: A. Borrachero (Committee Chairperson), M. Chauhan (Committee Secretary), A. Kolios, S. Jacobowitz, L. Zinger, D. Klarberg, R. Yuster, Michael B. Reiner (Provost & Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs, ex-officio, President’s Designee), E. Tai (ex-officio, Steering Committee Designee), K. Steele (Vice President, invitee).

Absent: E. Shinn Hong (Student Representative), Cartier Alonzo (Student representative)

1. The meeting was called to order at 2 pm in H-345.

2. Minutes of Feb 18th, 2013 meeting were approved by the committee.

3. Dr. Kim, (Chair of the Department of Health, Physical Education and Dance), Mr. Jason Demas and Ms. Susan Garcia attended the meeting to discuss the New Concentration: Parks, Recreation and Leisure Studies (PRLS). Suggestions were made to develop this program into a dual joint program and to get letters from other institutions supporting the seamless transferability of these courses. The courses PE-841, 842, 843, 844 were approved as experimental courses.

4. LC-121 (Elementary Mandarin I for Students of Chinese Heritage) changes in the prerequisites were approved by the committee.

5. The meeting was adjourned at 4.05 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Moni Chauhan